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Forty VietiiBS Lie 

At Bottom ofHiver
if —-’ii.xiit: . ■.......

Train Plunged Through Open Draw While Run
ning Twenty Miles an Hour—Engineer 

Cannot Explain.

Norfolk, V»., Ao*. IS-lUny pw- pl« in th. Oral cnr. now nt U» bot- 
pla w«» drownwl and a ncom or tom of th* river. Kivo of tin 
more of other. Injured M the rmult capod. Othein perUhed in the me 
of the axcuraion train on the AUan- ond coach, 
tic coaat Unr. bound from Klngaton, The railroad offlriaU rfatnd la»t 
N.C., to thl. city pluofinK through night that they were at a loa. to 
an open drawbrid*. over the wrabTo j know why hiiginoor Helg* failed to 
branch of the KlUalieth river, eight [.top b>. train before coming to the 
milrw from Norfolk, a. re|k.rt«d yea- draw. thU being the cuaion, ua paa- 
terday aftemotin. [arnger train. croMing oraw bridgee.

bodle. have been 'An InvmtlgaUon will be made at

my may be married l^faUy. ao- 
Uiug to the law. of iUiuoui. but 1 
out cunaider that they are 

d lu the eight of the church, 
ituruaitor .very muoibw j 

buvu an apuetuiic bueuae. -auo a
nuury any couple

Though only 
recoveriKl. the lateet detalle Indicate ' once.
that forty ia a eoneervetlve twtimete | Beige could make no explanation, 
of the number of dead. U le believ- ^ H<- wa sbruught t.i Norfolk laet eve- 
ed llu-re were between 80 and 3.'. poo nlng in a tranaf. r lucrge and tak.-n 

> the Norfolk i'roUvtant hoapital

u MLIilIJ
Toilet

Soap
JUST IN

RANGING FEOR
lOcabox

up to__
75cabox

and Fireman t'ooi«w edd-d.
•■We were running nftmi or twen

ty milee an hour na we approached 
bridge. I grew elarinod, but 

enid nothing, ae 1 euppoaed the en
gineer knew hi* bnainiwa. When we 
got within a fi-w fivt of the draw, I 
aoJiI. -Man. ain't .you going to do 
nothing.' Ur. Hel!.-. then appliml 

Ir brakee and told me to nave 
inyuelf."

To all whom it may 
Concern;

To make yrmr money 
otitain itH full vnhie a.» n 
|>iirclm.sing medium for 
Meits-

— nr>mA to Us.

H &W.
-O ty Mark«t—

unpooea ou lua wife 1 will aee that 
Lbere u a separaUon. If the wife u 
not making k good helpmate tor her 
huaband, let me know^and 1 will oee 

ohe menda her ways or geu out

••Kn.tnN ei.S

lox an«l f«fr- to-,

.fi in Ihf .J th»f iJiMr..

Mr ^nd Mr- .1 !» Yi.ill. of Po-

i)i;\Y YKU.ow FK.vrn.

iew York. Aug IH-Phyelrlana at 
the Norwegian ho«pilnt In ItrooVlrn 
deny that .fohn Morphy, a lahoo-r, 

1 to the InnlitiiHon Wedn.-aday 
from a Flr»t avenue tenement. la 
mflerlng from yellow fev.r m* «int 

>T«terday. Tlia rnae haa been 
ilingnolved n* tyThoid

CAXN'nT MF.rrr

Hongkong. Aiig. lo -.*rhe appllra- 
ilneee eemmerrial on 

In toenf find dlaeiia* 
the anll-T'nlled «*ni.« l.oveoft, hn« 

rehiiod bv Sir Matthew Vnthan 
governor of the eolonv.

PAfUS noriisF..
I'nria. Au.-. 1«—The Tlmnwe t^ 
na Inariive ami uioteiidy on 

nipt of contrndietory ndvlcea ret-ard 
Ing the peace ronfenmr.. at Vortn- 
moulh. Riiev'en 'mp-rlal foura 
quote.1 at fW f.S nml Itifoitan l.onda 

ROH OO

Ii.VDVSMmi
I.n,ly-miih. .tug

The lug loop l.y II 
Ko|»‘r l■.lllllll lo.to-'

10 —I spe.dnl.1— 
■ In.Pi.iin ■ 
■mi School

Bives Cooseot

a pernuAUUfi u> loarry.

BACK FBOil A 
iNOKTIIliHN TBIP

Frumier .McBride Spcakti uf Uu> 
Vinit to .Skeviid Kiver 

Country.

Among the' p 
North on Uu- I n 
pony K .teamer t

•.-ngerw from Ih* 
II aummidiip Com- 
uoaun which reach 

y night.

t A1.47 whUe UM Tneraire h

a leeward, 
r plBchod lata Uw wind 
me moely alia hod dona

ll.6a.tl8 Iroquou tumad 
.take, foUuwwl at 11.68.68 by Twn- 
eralra.

The yachu w«w not abl. to carry 
iMlr .plnoakers loogw than a coup

le of minuim owing to their lacking

I’lvinur Mclindu. the Uon. 
liitv'ii. Clilei I'ouiiuiMuuer of 

1-ai.pa ami Work*. Ur. C. W. U. Clif-

lillips. h 
d from a 

ectloii along

Who have
1 Ot plelUUIV

auill that the
_____ e trip »a« U«.
L Northern Untlah thy 

oiila llHo. went up on the rrin- 
•w Ikwlron. na lar a« I'ort hlHmg- 
i.ii, wlore iti.-y look Uie Hudsons 

sletiiiier M.iunl Uoyul lor llaic-1-

The ioiitiiey to llarellon waa made 
y .-nsy stag. - tl.. |Nirly idopiwl ofl 
I (••lintB of int.-rvol on the any. and 
aivisl a.th tl..- |►■.lpl.■ ih.y met ami 
lad.' 11.S tloiroocb an iiHiuliy into the 

roiidiiioii* of the lounlry os the tim.- 
ouhl allow
• T1m‘ r.'HoU of the trip." anid th.-

I'reim.T. ' ......re thnn fuieiUd all ex-
liectnlionH We louiol everything 

pr‘ffl|s*rooa. and the iiuikley 
Vniley eajssoiilly is most attractive, 
.t great mull) la tll.-rs have gone in 
tiler.- rtiol ili.'re Is .-verv iii.licatjon 

,1 is-rooi.i.-i.l Sei I l.mtjjit hna 
mital.liuhiHl. Th.' N..nh.wn ooiio 
i.ol.e.o.il m til.' Skimna 1 

.listri.'t —«hi. h iincht Is' n.on' i
Ilritish folumbin—

North

hx

g..'>d. though 
f..r ('.mat romlilions 

.•on more or lean rain 
I thtaa> convent lonnli-

iiih.'r |s.I t ions of 
Th.'V have everything 
h thal we have, ami

and vegeteliliat
1 they havT. Of* 

timber The only thing lacking
nation.

I.' Tip bail nn pvditical 
o i.iil.lic nus-ting V 

Ilorelimi at which al.out 
iss.ple «eiv pr.s.-nt an.l n.hlref 

' giv.-n l.y the |•^eIlll••^. ‘
(Insn. Mr (Tiff.

ir r U»«*xl U'**

ForCaoaiia’sGop
cuailoiM. A.k.. mug. 1.—tiva***-**

arval at ll.Uo. una thorn both a eloaa aecamd.
Hurlng bia iwglina aa Mayor 

Aldcrmoa wmn marrird thoa is asy 'Mooaay. i 
yw la lha hisloor of tha eBy. aa Uuimm who 

Whathor thia had aaythiag to do *Sup. ui a uta 
with hla Buhoaquont dafeat

At IX.ih uw levs 
u> iguaawi tan atsruug bso. tha x 

t at ix.1o.a6 uiuohuoi UOH 
XX..*j.ho uw louMraua waul 

■Utya a
atarbuant tack. Twonty 

s latar Mauuatt fuUuwad auu 
loaui wara than holding diracl

City HaU. tlmra cobm to him a late 
tar from a tody of Bngtoad. aot A. 
L. O. K.. tha authonaa. by tha way. 
This lady wanted tha Mayor to dad 

K hmibaad. Ho eallad to his 
trusty friends lbs raportant, 
they made the fact pubHe. From 
then UH to-day the matter had hooB 
fadliW from the mmoory of a 
hut etridoBtiT hod not baso forge 
by othors.

mtng with thaitkfuliiaaa. la which aha 
aald that owing to Us ktod oaeos 
she had aeeuml ahuoband In Nana
imo. Tha marriogw la to taka ptoat 
next Pabruary. and tha lady 
tha doctor td giva her away and 
peevorm ouch other duties os

or the

With I

..........
Ha/ePoii pn-Miil. d ...................
was clii.n.v with regnrrl to lio-al 
ihssIh.

cnll.sl iip.m to aiis'«..r ninny iim-ries 
U.h"iha‘t’^'th..i«. iin-f-tit were aotisfi-

drwwtng wrfl. both 
long handaomaly. th* 

Iroquois appovring to have held the 
lead aU tha wai

12.oe.ia both set thalr ipto- 
r. again and tha challangar at 
seemed to pick up of 

fender.
At ia.l4 the gain of the 

waa marked. She appeaia 
picked up mueh of the dlatanoa which 
eporated than^ at 
Tha turned the oeeond

nark at 13.81.80. Temeratre 13.83. 
8.
After th# Uim the boats went on 

I starboard taek. which they bald 
iniu 13.40.40 when they 

port. The br 
usdo a pretty i 
At 12.19 tha ehallengar appeared 
, be sUll gaining and waa vary 
oae to the Iroquois, tha Tameral'
. a lighter eplnnaker giving ha 

more driving power.
13.21.15 she slipped to wind 

ward of the Iroquola Nai.VaUng ho- 
They got a shift of wind and Mab- 
»ett with a quicker boat, shook his 
nv'ol off and came up to ei 

I on a lu-oad reach.
13.51 the Judges boat waa 

Ing towards the finish lino to get
the time of the flnloh ot the first
half. The racers, clone hauled were 
:omlng fast for the line, rnmnaalla 
lo starboard and were well ‘ ' "
over the crews stretched alo« 
weather aide.

01.80 Uoquols turned 
stake complollng Bret half. Tern. 
alre lurind home stake at 1.03.87.

Iroquois turned the Bret buoy < 
iha second round at 1.31.10. Te> 
sire at 1.2.1.30.

13128 something apparently 
wrong on the Temeralre 

head sails were taken down and she 
was brought Into the wind.
Iite later her tails were up again and

>1 ili.ln'l I

Down Tliey Go I
Fruit Syrups-all fluvors, .)uait LoUlt'.x.. . .40c 
Bainl’s Lime JuiceI-otMiti. ...35o 

HBaird’s Lemon Squash, pint »>oHhs.........20c

FREE PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR GROCERS

(Succepitora to W. T. llvil.llc i: ' _____

I of (hose Kiiamiint land graiita that 
.lohn Olivvr Inlk.sl so tmirli aUiut at 

Hon’’" remnrkiKl the ri-

won the race, the unofll- 
belng: Iroquois 3.17.0.1;

Temeralre, 2.10.19.

r“-i... ...

;TIIIKI) TO HIRE 
I A MURDERER
; Lamdon, Aug. 18—A great t 
tlon haa been created by the arrest 
of Hugh Watt, a flnancler and f< 
nicrly a metniicr of parliament 1 
famlnchl division of Qlasgow on i 
tharga of attempting lo procure 
private dcli-cUve lo assist In t 
murder of hii former wife.

tViiwtive Marahnlt In a police court 
told that Watt offered him »3.'..t>00 
If ha would Indun the woman 

,'cams to Watt's flat where he pro-

Naounio Mso 

Falls in Love 
AtlongBange

■VMnufO ]

haa falleo a victim to Ou|M s daru 
shot au the way from M^toito. 
first asMitam of eoomumieaUua I 
through the good oOcoa of Hr. Mo- 
Uolgaa. formerly mayor of Vaaooa- 
v«r who to goluag quite a mmi 

BBrff a iotoar of tomrtt. Hate 
what the Vaacouvw Provteoa hau 
nay about the imeUmt.

bo asooopoiiaad by k
Hr. MeOttigaa

AretJiEJapese 

Willing toModilS^
It !■ Thought That If Thay T

Nagotlatiaiia TO Qome T© 
Abrupt &nL

kiauumg utat. ax tha onu uf t

uwaiy IS guaa, a

aa aGoord. but i

The taut aftlflto wH*

V7I

) mar 11 «r U jte-

I sow horfea hack to l^ltolll■lfllM 
Bakhalto. oter white te«w ww 

tteuhto from tha M. V MMr cm 
be adluatad tha tula tor wfll ha 

' cldld'a ploy, 
t to roach It „ to tothem tha JMpte
;a th. mt>- mtod. ton thure hote hate te««

til© ©itVAl iTTin U At

powata•' which to the ufdte days 
a glvan to aaVoys charged hy

n of a ward In Chancery.

The doctor avara that It wlH be 
the Ural Uma ha avw gave a womaa 
away In hla ttto.

Dangbtef To

Peublo, Colo., Aog. 18-Praak 
Ward, foreman of the ynrd gang at 

l>eublo steel works last night 
d the death of his daughter, 

Francis, aged 111. by forcing her to 
swallow a quantity of poison sad 
U>en committed suicide by using the 

drug. Neighbon .aid Ward 
bad Icon drinking heavily and 

icned to kill hImaeU and

TRIES SUICIDE 
WHEN ARRESTED

of a ficUuB
uMralog hafote ha waat to tea ate- 
faranaa chomhor. that the Wiwatsfl 
artktei would ba reverted te toter. 
which mtans Monday. The *e^ 

la tha final teat otey yWtd ate 
of tha two poteta: they wOl do te .

If thay win do aa osmto. V 
the Japaneoa thstefeoe do ant ytoM 

least' ona tha cculsaewaa to wteek-

olghtty to Tokio sad Bt. Petersburg

tog from each capital. Tha raporte

Jnst fatfore M. WRte toft for the

wer to tea 
amt alter 

tost night's eonfarmea. It won 
lata to decipher It at th. hotel, and 
M. Witte thrust It Into hla
and took It with him te tha naval 
yard, where hla aacretarlaa 
translate It.

Article 11 (tha Ilmltatinn open 
Knaala'a naval pawn- In tha 
mat) waa pmding whan tha planl- 
polonUarlra re aaaamMed. Tha 
dicatlona were that It also wo 
go over without final action.

Witte dM tet -tip hto t
hto advemartas a

taln^ If the euoierewea tefststte at 
toot momoot to r« to plaem the 

mmm hf.4 emami,a aft ap

Tbev cilhw no exptaiiatleat. fhey ter- 
„U no aiwrfaeatlooa. -Whma. tote.

s itaadlote batwv

artirfa 11 of tea peace nundWiaaa. 
the Ihaltatloo of Wosafa'a power, 
white developed at ymtoaday aftte 
Boon'a alithig of tea roaferenaa. had 
mot hem broken whm the eatete ad 
Inureed for leaeheoo at 13.»0 p.m. 
loday. The tormoon aamteo wm, 
mitrelT gtven wp to utoMfiwwHou of 
Iha arflcfla and the iffirtel iilatamsag,

fonoAt
"In the sfltto* of the n 

Aog. 18 the oonfeience hai

KILLKP nV TRAIN.

WiKAist. Man.. Aug. 18- Robert 
Stonehousn died from Injurlre at 

auatalned in being .truck by a 
irollry car.

arrived from 
,, M.dany t 

s wrhool teacher.

pos-d to kin her by the admlnlstra- 
c.f choloform with peppermint 
was n-manded for trioj on l>al1 

The police found bothof $:i.OOO.
t In Watt'a

npnrtmenu.
halt was prominent In the divorce 

court some .veare ago when bin wife 
sued for a divorce, the creapondent 
being lady Violet Itenucharap. who 
Watt baa ilnoe married.

J. A. Crawford, a youpg man oahl 
D hail from SeotUe, arrested In Vie 

torla yesterday for trying to pai 
bogus cheques, tried to commit au 
clde os he waa being taken to Jail. 

Crawford, alias Baker, etc., ha 
een arrested at (be Regent aaloc 

for poaslng two bogus cheques drawn 
the Royal Bank, purporting to be 

drawii by E. C. Harrison In favor of 
J. A. Crawford, and waa being tak- 

3 to tec lockup whan he attempted 
} take his life.
He had not resisted arrest when 

accosted by Detective Macdonald end 
wont quIeUy with the officers. He 
was paring bis nails urith a email 
pocket knife, the blade of white to 

two iBchea long, os he walked a- 
long.

Suddenly Crawford slashed at hU 
neck, both offioan springing forward 

arrvet his hand. That they 
quick It shown by the tact that the 
young man did

cutting BO more than a six
teenth ot an inch deep Into the 
throat, although a wound 
about four Inches long, which Wed 
considerably and bathed hie collar 
with blood. The knife was quickly 
taken from him and he 
In a eell.

Crawford went to Victoria from

MURDERED ON
~ hismy home

o™..
K. o. pel- >“ w- ^ -

and glvte a fkwerlp- naase boma J. U Andegaon. of Kite 
tlon -of .tee maa who paaaed the ua City. Mo., wu mapitoced uam 
chetea, a amooUi faced i
bout 39 yware of age. wtmrlng glaaa- Aaderaon had mat fltoJk.

i:;l:;:l M.«.onaK. located .rtebar. btetoitodto .ltoa

Bt tee Regent uloon and anreted any moUv. lor tea ur^
A tottar HIWm. Mr. Carroll, bartender of the clue to tile murderera.

Identifying him aa the h« pook»t eontoimd a. apptel 
man who pamed the clwek tlmw. He hi. laoteer at Kaaaaa City to_ 

hla pvtapteslon rubber stampe home. Aodermm waa abou^twt 
and a pad. evidently used la dating two yean <>t age aod teo.^ ■ 
and cartlfyliMf cheeks. There vraa a tog algns ot trampreg. «» ^ 
date .tamp and oae with tea word -atly dremte________________

Three places are aald to have bean 
Ictimlaed In Vaneouver. Oeorge Bal 

ly'n cigar store on Cordova street, 
at which B bogus etote ler $90 Is 
mvid to have hem earimd; tha Thras 
Star llqnor store accepted ona for 
$10, and the Palace Hotel emhed 
two. one for $30 and another for

MAY CALL OFF
THE STRIKE

_Jana. Mont.. Aug. M- Tomth 
Vico rreeldent Dmmody of tea Otter

1
erett and Bellingham.

a few days ago and regia 
tered at the Driard hotel. He went 
about the varioua rtty uloona. and 
at the Grotto paaaed a bogus cheek

mistaken for deer.

Berlin. Aug 18 -Baron Speck Vou 
Stoernls'Cc. a Iwother of the Ger
man amha—dur at Watetogtom 
i*ot a female poacher, to mistake 

drer —I rount Vo-
preaervrw

EH
ban.

. The wo
Binre dl* BarJvn

voluntarily wir. aide---------
e. and haa been allowed

. last eight from Preaktote Pte . 
directing that 0»nm ‘ ^

____ of Mb dlvUlon as to
not tha atriktog opsratore teoaU ito 

to work aad mul th. Mrikm 
Mr. Dermody will take tha vote of 
ut of town Btrikere hy wire aafl 
m report the reault to Ptuaiflmft 
erham at 8t. Paul. Mr. 

mody stated that h. hdt ronfldete 
that the mm would vote to eall o« 
the atrtka. aa they hml aamrenem of



pro o«»l p

J
rmfcASY EtRPHAKT*cHiUrf Ituam, »kicJn*M|

M« by » Uwtaowt ol th* Cnl» '
StatM amrj, off KoaU Chri»ta *«>«W Not WaJk Over Orave of Burt- 

B«a Ua9>np>. o* July «. Banwy Qo‘ 
coal paaMT oa U» Yaalm.

The preat aknll of Topey, the 1.a<r 
^ alepbaBt, at laji^irk aolved 

oa tbo Olympi.. C.^ ““

r;:::,:.-: ”rr;”r;r;r,
verdict of a«i*audj«.^ “>»

wr.pl.tdirbt.rooU- 0.y»p.a '« «**

•S "rr l^r -;-y wa, tn.«, by r,r...Hr,.v
tween U- nM* led up to a ten-round 
bout for a priia of $aO. A equamd
rlnp waa buUt on the aft ttoek 
Urn Yaakae. and Uent. O. T. PetUn- 
pfll. of tha orolarr Penver w«
Vree.

tha ««ht atarted snn 
leaat a doam offlrrra t 

the riagaldo.
Aftar U» drat round It waa 

mt that Jtdinaon had CohMi at hla 
In tha alithth roond C.dwn. 

wltboirt be.rp atrock a Mow. K»ak 
to'tha door while t.t. IVttlnplII 
counted the Oaal ten.

CM-n died the aamc da.v. and an 
BUtopay revealed that hr had a^ 
tainrd hemorrhnpa of the brain. 

huHed with navnl' honora.

Park three 
'rrrord of denth and drutmctlon waa 
lony and ■•lack. The Mue 
Natiiml Ulatory rert.'d awn;

^ akJn. and relic hurUTv look
.. ---------- Tha akull. wWch welch
ed rlnae to thr-e hundred poiinda. 

burled hark of the atatifm. and 
• Incident waa thoucht cloned. 

Half a down efephania were amt 
from the Ttlppodrome to I.imn 
early In July. In rharce of “Pele • 
Itarlow. trainer. They are an o 
lent and (hwlle herd, and Barlow

Summer Dlarrhoe a Children.

new ol a child'a boarela ahould hare 
Immediate attention, no aa to check 
the diaeaw hefure it becomen aerioua

or unemneriam a ttoiic. unoiera 
Diarrhoea Itemedy lollowed hy a 
of carter oil to rteanne the an 
Rev. II. O. Stockland. Paator o

_ aemal ywru
valnahlr remedy, ea- 

or aummer dlaordera 
Sold by all

SCHHCR DB0WNIX08.

In ali». out of every tea of the m>- 
» of drowning which aad 

dea the aummer aeaaoa tha fatal ae- 
rldekt may be trmoed back dthor to 
igaoranca of a few atmple rules that 

ahould be known and obaemed 
bathers or ela. to a raah and reck- 

diarecard of them when known. 
Jw caaea of the drowning 
1 awimmeiw. tha fatal cramp 

generally dua to their having gone 
into the water too aoon after i

rverheated, and therefore 
with their atrength, nnconarloualy to

Never go Into the water when ov- 
rheated, or aooA after eating. The

aa Inttrrval of at least t 
hours lietwem meni and bath; i 
hour la a fair compromlw betw< 
am! agd mdanew. aad haU-aw be 
(he abaoluU minimum for aafety.

Finally, don't enter the wnter tim
idly and by dr green, but boldly and 
with a plunge wetting the whole 
body at once. Tf one Is not able 

diva la. he should wade In 
knee depth, then wet h'a bead tbor- 
oiigbly and plunge In IwuHIy. TheM» 
nilea have been repeefrd often en
ough to be famlftar to everybody, 
but they are continually

When In diatrraa In the water, cool 
reamer of mind and calm aelf-con* 

trol are the eaaratlal meana of anl- 
vatfoB. It is a panic of fear that 

a the struggling victim to 
dealh before reacuem <an reach him.

>no who has eonfidenrr can float 
nepedally In salt wnter. almoet In
definitely. and with practically

Leod will wrmtla in a back room for

o 160 oa the dayagree to gnt dowi 
of tha match.

If this match la made, a good go 
ahould moult. Jtcl>od ail hla

bad to go against men weighing 
M.incthing like a ton sach more than 
he did. For that reason be purpose 
ly trained up. Davies U today 
lurally lower in weight than McLeod 
and is almost acknowledged the fast 

an around 158 pounds that

Tom Davies, it will be r 
wreetled the celebrated ell-nlght 
match with Berg, the Chicago

the Vancouver opera hooee, a 
or so ago. the longeet mauh. 

by the way on record. McLeod, aa 
stated, will wrestle Davies 

aad will agree to come down to 160 
agree to let Daviaa 

weigh what ha may.
story goes with ell thli.,

Mcland
of America at all weighu. He was 
touring the world oOertng $900 to 
any man he could not throw three 
times In twenty mlnulex. Davies need 
ad $900 at this time, end this 
oBer of HcLsod's looked good to 
hlaa. Be went on and although Mc
Leod could have thrown him In e 
straight match. Device'did his greet 
atnilmg act and stayed that twenty 
minntas with Ofdy oi- fall.. Davlea 

iha money and now McLeod 
to get some of It badt.

TM WEATHER.

peted and would not budge every 
they neand the piece of ground 

which looked no dilTermt from 
rest, of the scanty patch on which 
the horaoe deity everriee. Their re
luctance remained a topic of curious

aroused, nervo.isly told the story to 
Frederic Thomjwnn. The senior mem 

of the firm mediated a moment, 
and then bunt Into laughter. He 
led the way to the spot.

’Dig." he Instructed the aUblo- 
n. The shovel hit on end of the 

elophnnt's akuH six Inches from the 
stirface. aad half an hour’s effort ac- 
vealed the enUre embedded set of 
bonaa.

Alloa, Fknnt and Jenny, threw 
lembers of the herd, who bad been 

closely watching proceedings, ifhriok- 
■nfnlly as the skull wns lift

ed out. whilled It for several minu
tes. and then walkeel sllentty away 

3 their quarters.
Barlow sent the skull to his home 

in Huntingdon. lAWig Island,’ snd the 
hole it occupied was fillerl in. The 
etephnnis seemed to show rollof as 
Ihey moved wiUinely over the form-r 
grave.
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■•Make Hay While the Sun Shlnoa."

Iber* is a lesson in the work a 
the thrifty farmer. He knows yia 
^ bright sunabine may. last but i

i^Mc^s ___________ __
semery. diarrhoea and cholera n 
us may attack son- inomber ol 
home without

li.

< aAaii.an oact. .>

known nuslicinc lor the-, diaeasew. I?.:*'LullSi,**.' *'
t hand, as 

e fatal. For Oafs

NEW X78E FOR E»QS.

t a rseent ecesion of the Thera
peutical Aaaoclatlon of Paris. Dr. 
Amat lectured on the use of the 

rane of egga In the treatment 
unde. He has obaerved for

!l
for VjCToS

88. IRQQUnt

Bicycle Doctop
When y.mr Kicyt lc (jets sick 
ainl nul l w<«-k just hriiif; it

liiiWII t<:

W. H. MOETON."
Wh.i ouii.li.yH ail exjiert Bicy

cle I)«*tor, ami win ■ >:unruiitees

A Cnre of No Pay!
rr i>»Bt

foriret

W. Ha MORTON
------MAUmVAKE STORE------

Victnria CroHceiit. Nunoitnu

E. & N. Ry. Co.
Time Table No. 6

Taking Effect Tue.'day - 
June 20th. 190i>.

Trains Leave Nanaimo -
Daily at 8; iO a m.

Wedneaday, Satnniaj and Suodsv 
at 8 :30 a. m. and 4 :1.1 p. B.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:39 p. m 
Wednesday, Katnrdsy and Sundey 
at 12: Vt p. m and 7 37 p. tp.

tJKO. L (X)UKT.NEY,
Dirt. Krl A I'sts. Agent.

Canadiao Pacific Railway
Dnbli Diily 'M Cmict.

Atiaabe fiprasi

Ijsrvrr VsiKHinvci 
S a. n..

Touri-.! Car* lo 
Bo Ion - Tiiuiala>

Toronto— T i-.la> 
Saumlay.

imparial lln.H«d 
lws\rv Vancouver

6:1&|> III.
Tourist Cam to'

Momity,
Turuntb -W.-.ln(e 

dsy, Fn.lsv. 
St. Paul-Uslly.

mm
( HAR. hhVURtXft. k

^ KLiei; 1.1 .u\ 1. - s.K t. r .\

auiV| Home, So. »W»i 
I Hall, ilaeUnii Mr
1 ,„p,,

-------- tbe *e
Hsluolsy n(r..cl. moMti.

ba. Biss 
gWJuTeoiie Hrsnel. ,)|. 

irrts die S»l Slid i'.h W..1

face of wounds, and reporu two 
ee, that of a young girl audiwlng 
from a burn on her foot, and a i 
40 years old. with a large ulcer

I. Both wounds were In pro. 1 "
f healing, ami wer, covered by! r'

healthy granulaUnna. Tha surgeon' Ji". 'l. lii’.?. i.- iM 
overspread Unun with six or Hght ! j*'-';;'*'’,:;- 
pliyea of the roemi.rane ol eggs, that b. i,. K

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have Just received a lare^e as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and IWikado ———- .

.Paper Bags.i

■K-.r fnr;l,rr information app'y

W.MdaHR, Ag«rt Ranaimii.B C. 
J COYLE.

A O. P. A.. t
Vaacouwer, B. o.

WILSONS

SoFC Deatb Powdcp
) VI cqEwmc msects

.i.fT.tonfc;;;:,’,:;' tz' Ki;
IiiMH t Killei made. Msiiiifstlnre.| aojely

A. C. WILSON
COMOZ ROAD 

XT-O-KSEUB-Sr
Pill me—1-:

MOHTGAUK SALK.

Order in quantities to suit you at 
the same price as sold everywhere. 
Wo will deliver the goods free of 
charge. crSdId either with or with
out r“|"**"r------- -

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

by virtue ol the po» 
luwd m llirw |3| o

[lublic aucliuu

Inin morigugva. whith

be ollcml lor sole by public 
by J.H. Good a Co.. Auciioi ..

lhe"i, iT'**V’X***’ struei,
the lUlb dior o7 August. Tuod‘‘^ri‘j7w
hour ol twelve o clock noon, the 
icuiiig tnluable piojxTly. Udiig.

nUSTLY-hiiuaUsl in I 
the province

Gity of
------ —-----I--------- - u, llritish

Loluuibta, being known aa part 
Lot Kourtuoii (14|, lllock J. upon 
the OlllomI Plan ol the Guy. tuing 
Bixly-.df (Wii feet on the wvwt aid. 
Of Milton Si.vel. commeuvmg sixty 
SIX Eblii kvt north of the south tvul 
angle of SUIU Lot 14. and running 
noith. by one huiiUred and sixty.«ii 
H66) fewt lu depth, being tbe Uaw 

nai , property.

SKl'O.N HI,V -.Situate In the Towi 
Hite ol Wellington In the province o 
Untlsh Goluuibin. and tx ing compoa-

*< io> I*' 111"'
. a IB -A o/‘i<a*^‘'beUi“ 

lown Site.

TUIUULY.-Sltuate in the Town 
bile ol Wellington in the provi 

lah Columbia, and bet 
d the Hugh John Mat 

rly. Iieing Ixil oite il 
lelve (19) oecoiiliMg to Map 

Wellington Town Site.
•I be pioivnies will bo sold aeiwra. 

Ul, and each subject

Term* ol Sule.—Ten per cent at 
Uma of sale, and balance Thirty (30) 
days thereafter.

For further '| 
and eondltloiis

Macdonell. McMaatcr,
Oeacy A Barton.

61 Yonge Street. Toronto, 
U» l« tbe Auctioneer.

The above . sales postponed until 
Aug. 93rd at ths same tims and 

J.H.O,

filial

pen:
twel

1. and being compoe- 
avdollulU pro-

T-crx:sr)A.-ra

MEIGHT^Tdilee.,

NlMilF FAKK-t2,oa

CARPENTERS
SuiersandCoDtneiinl

Your Silcnllm, IS to the fcw
tint ltiU*pnational rirri MMiEii
Sf-i.fV,! ’ offparinif .i.» f
^jemonthat . di«««ni 

C-imple c .tn-liiiwtaral;

iiildingt’*
•ring; l*er*|>ectiv*
Full pariic.Jsrii on a|.|dicatlae la

T. maktisdalk.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dlrtotor

BOOK-KEEPINQ
I* tsiigl.i at the V. B, C. in a rerv U-e. 

0. gh and .ns. ti,al way. innlefsah-
e.1, «e d I ke 1.) have yua

exsii.ine i.iir iiiMlioils.

Vaoeoover Hosioess CtDep
11. II. M.l.liiTT, PriadiM.

I::! ■I'll
SciciiSic Jliiic^

Full .SAIfi:-A general purpem 
are. H yearv old. ginih- work sto- 
e or double. J. LKONAKD. Flto 
cnnlxns *l7.g

TI26 Central 
Restaurant

Vf .H..PHILPOTT. Pr«pH««aP.
OPKN DAY AND NIOHT

Big
Strike

Sale
Afc»-AT—w

HUGHES'

Nenaifuo MarCie IVorii
Front street.

NAnitItne.

Monunie in, Ticlilets, Cro«ai, 
Iron IJ Ills, Cojiin^'.s, Etc. 

The Urgost stock 01 fldlihsd Son* 
menu! work In Harblu, Refi ' 

or Qpoy Oranits m>
Select from

A. nEMiEK.S()X, PuoriiiiTiir.

H. McAblF
Undsr.’fil^or - and - Embal.-n8r

OPbM DAY AND HISHT

Trespass Notice.
Any i>*r»op or iieivon’ 1000(1 USipa<“ 

‘'ng. n .Vewi-asile Inland sill be ftoas- 
CUIedMtiirUwdircrts.

.TIIUB. IUCHAKOSON. U-ee. 
Tfimo H. V . ,\Uv 4rh.

aNOTICK,

•Yotlo. is herel.y g.ven that any'p**' 
■on or lie,sons found trv^paicdng or 
Jhooling on the Wake FroparV. 
Valdor Isisnd (south) sill be proiw 
cutiHl as the Inw directs.
„ JAS. McUoukkts. Uama.
Valdei Island, a C.. Aug. IL



rhotlttlHisofWoillM»»raoM VAMcuyvKB,

ARE MADE WELLARD 8TR0RR ’ ^
•mmm #r E. PUkku’a VtfMaM; u.m ch*i«^, 

OIWMM* »»».• tfc# rwt t« H ,

tlCAtB nOtALTT » MKXtOO u Ui, nuiaid thitr f
tto

l«ubUc SwUmoit 1« G 
j To lu B

GnlMi tlwra occuni ■

Ob tho n
tMtor, vhMte ahrUteB or laMItf. 
B haBvtar HBloBOi Ikaa Uwt vMak 
«M b* KITH wHhtB tks vrlaoB wmlte.

b«Bltb by Lydi 
bU Oompoood. 
In Mm. nnk

in h«»« barn renVored to j * ■ 
^ydi» B Plnlthnm •

WON

Cmn^ ilaiiinny,

blu«:k<.-U,

r ttan BBrroM.

of Itnntar 
rraM» no other tned- 

ed lU «aerraa

"*Wby*b^Lr»‘» K.

thrir«l and
done lU clorioa. work for n .jnnrter of

line worth. The rra

U^lni^ nod poSKirely b«
U TO other modidne in tl 
good for women', ill.,

Tb. wonderful power of Lydln E 
Pinkhnm’. Vegetable Compound orer 
the dieeroea of womankind 1. not be- 
cauae U la aatlmnlant—not beeauae

atmctor erer diacorered to act dirrclly 
upon the uterine ayatem. poeitlrcly 
crniae dlaeaae and diaplaoi 
reatorin^ health and rigor.

alf*i>arteof the country by » 
hare Iwen cored, trained niinwa who 
bare wUneaae<l enroa, and phynkian. 
wlw7 hare reoogniaed the virtue In 

lie K. Ilnkham'a VegeUble Coml.vdla
I«.und, and are fair enough t« give 
credit where it la doe. If phynieienr 
dared to be frank and open, hundredi 
of them would acknowledife that tlirj 
■v.Dvtanlly preacrihe Lydia K. I'iok 
liAm'a Vegetable Compound in arrer 
caiwa of female UU. aa they know b 
eviK-rienre that It will effect a core 

tv omen who are troubled with {>aiofi. 
..r irregular menatruatton. backach. 
bl latiog <ur fiatolenoel. lenoorrhcra 
(ailing. Inflammation or uloeration o 
(I..- uterua. ovarian tronblea. tha 

lwaring.down" feeling, diuioev 
fa nineaa. Indigeatloo. nervoua pn« 
In.lioii. or the blnea. ahonld Uke Itr 
in. diute action to ward off the aerimi 
o.iiiwqtienoeaand be reetored tJhealli 
aniUlrvngth br taking Lydia E. Pink 
har.i r Vrgetalde Compound. Anywa. 
write to Mr. Pinkham. Lynn. Maw . 
“onilrice. It'afreeandalwayahalpfiil

LLBUikUt WAJd.

ISocauae of tho rccuut cut of toaat 
lumber uuUa in abtp lap and rough 

laion lumber into horlhueat 
pomta. tho llriuah Columbia a 
tain milla. accordmg to a Calgary 

ich. have docidod to maka 
iurther eudoavur to comhiao for the 
purpoae of protacUon.

'rtwir dcaire U to funn a aeliing 
pool, with headquarter, la Calgary, 

o thia end a mocling ol the ro- 
iiatlvea of all the moui 

imlla haa boon caluri to taka ploco

TANTALUS BONES.

Output of Coal Ip Yukon Fifty Toi 
PT Day.

Aroordlng to the Yukon World men 
who bnra recently errlved from Tan- 
talue coal minea eay that the proa- 
pecu for getting a great deal of coal 
out of tha mliMB there ar« very good 
and at preaent there are a.large 
number of men at work.

The output of the minea la 50 tone 
a day. At pnaamt four of 
While Paaa boata are burning coal 
and In a abort time all tha boaU 
will be uring It. The bankers on 
the boaU ere email but notwlth- 
atandlng that, enough coal can be 
loaded on to taka the 2>oais from 
Tantalus to WhilelK>niA and return, 
nnd from Tantalue to Pawaon and 
return.

Tha coal givaa Be much beat aa 
wood and le cheaper. There l« 
lie trouble in handling It aa the 
boaU ran go right up alongalde 
tba wharf where the coal le. and ahlp 
It directly Into the bnnken. T 
boaU aa a rula take fifty tone at

ment with Uw cuoat milla lu 
:t to tha Northwcal market.

the meelihg u( the mountain 
’epnwoutativni h Id ht-ra early 

in the preaent uiuntb. tho propoaod 
aelling arrangement fell through for 
the reaaun that while all inlereaud 
prufoMted to be willing to enter Into 

leal, none woubl do eu when it 
to an actual alu.w down on tho 

aigning of documenU.
I moeting the coaat mill, 
their cut nnd tho mi 

uiln men have 
atization that II they 
thair buaiooaa oant of the mountaina 
they muat lake hIciw to protect

Unnrecasary Eaptnae.

Aenie alUcka of colic, diarrhoea 
and dynsnlarv come on without 
warning nnd promut relief muel 
obtained. Th.Te ia no oecea..lty 
Incurring the expeniw of a phyaician'e 
eerrlee in auch caaea If Chamtwrlaln'a 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Hciii- 
ady IB at band. A doae ol ihl. rei. 
ady will relievo the patient liefore 
doctor could arrive. It hna m v. 
been known to foil, even In the nio' 
arvere and dangrroua cam and r 
family ahouM be without It. For

Sui«Tiii

l-XiUKSl PIIIES.

From the rv|K>rt of the D..minion 
•rmt.m.lent of Fon-»try, aa quot 

the Canadian Foroetry Jc

—Ihe protivtlon o( our nelural 
aa. ia a matter o( H.i|.nme import
ance to the whole country, ami one 
that hna Iw-n olmoat■i..*gl.-clcri In the

umwtll.d fi 
d.«d.
charred nmtains of Ihe obPiime 
eat. He aeee thia aa he journey a 
through Nova Scotia. N.w llnine- 
wick. Quelier. (inlorio, the North- 
weat Terrttori.'H. amt nay to 

diet ni.'ilcIII la ii.it leaat il 
grenteet in the giant wooila ■>( 
Pacific 81.Hi... F.vervwhere thia 
Irucllon of piililic (iroig'rty la b.'lorc. 
hia eyea, and if ia humillnting 
conTiwa. aa nv muat do. that the f 
which cauwal thia gnail lom wi 
not. only la.nnllt.al, l.ul In aoi 

a pmiple."

Chamberlain’s
COUC. CBOLEIA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy

U kM bMB Baafl hi ate t 
of flyMBlarr with perfMt M 
^ ^iJwByi be i

•y. Hmg IB.,
uy. C«t„. cam,. BUI 
. ritual, gue. to

.c.

the growth of the feetlag of rwVBla- ,
icm agBinat copiUl puniehmeDt. the are «

*" *• •»- «*««Uon. Of thU
Informatiao regard- nior# rare now tu-j ,
pretatlon of juatloe ,t u ,<,1 Impaeaible

_ j Uurt demanda a 1...______...

J. Sluvvn.
Hiyulii, j. 1

J. u. j. r. imyu,;
aira. hooa, 1. u. aiocTOlt.

.r::C
J. l'cn'der!“l,“Trt;i:r.‘’ill

• ». t ailt. iutar.,
LhUliuiu. A. iV. iebMU*.

d be saUafoc-

e bo.-n brought to a re- 
l II 'they nre to retain

Chamberlain'. 
CoUc, Cbolcrm and Diarrhoea Hem- 
edy here boa la-en ao great 
have aearcely b.vn able 
atock. It Ima cunal ca 

here

j keep it 1 
a ol Oyaei

HELP W.V.\TED.

Ill charge u 
Uie ImlmiiM

treciuucuL 
mjiw ur the MUJ Viving wc 
recent lomlNli.i.- near 
lindge an urgent opimul 

■ by lU' K I'
1 Ule Angli. 
at l.ytion.

*.|.ce in laiglubd 
Archileatiiii .•'mail. llov. U 

>ka alter all Iml.an luiwu. 
that .lihtrici. ilr Pugh I 
a ahorl holi.iay Irip up ti 

t on li.armg u 
Siwneera Uri.lge at 
ccuil up to lb 
rophe. Ihe ebureb 

iroycvl beloug.vl I

ipencer a 
ui.l m 

1‘u^i. »'“• «
I \ on. 

Pugh 
work

at once ivturnc.d a 
e e..-ne ul the eau

uiutf.1 
V ho'pi

gticun Mu 
piial wtt» .b-s'r. y.'

Pugh l.■••l»

ri"(h.ue.f lllo'w injured will

tha TemtorUn this aaaeaaar. 
greataM damage wro doae

rjc^rdpon. Alb ^̂ w^J.500 .

Medlriae Hat oeeapiea a aatga 
•itiem among towaa. It paaonaan 
the convenlraeaa of a aaodera city, 
mefa BB waterworke, ehaap gna lor 
cooring. lighting, bwtfag. ate. aaul 
the tax U only 14 aillla oa tha doL

privau dUaon haa tokea plaea. 
Moaierey It haa been 
other oUtca yeora here olepaed

paid the penalty for their Crim
ea with their Urea, 
yard of Seles the wall agataot 
which the condemned aaes were 
Blood la Bcarrod with bullet marks, 
but prisoiKTa have eeomd to regard 

with the terror they once might 
have frit end priaon offlcUla have' 
fallen into the hohlt of rrgardlng It 

Iraa as a curioaH.v rather 
than aa a port of the working moo- 
hinery of the inatltnUos. |

'I'he laal time a priaoner woa alood 
riore that well was following the' 

famous aaaault of s bend of robbers 
a Jewellery etore In PUteroe 
et. The place woe looted and, 
pro|>rlclor, on old man, wan mur ^ 
vl St a time when tAe street was 

crowde-d. One of the robbers was ' 
Hmno Mnrttnra. Hie execution wax 
probably one of the moat afaiaatlon-j 

as well aa the lent that woe ever 
witnessed in Mexico. He hod necur- 
.-d a knife, end at tha hour of hie 

»th ran amuck, wounding the chief 
detcctivre end ereeting niraoet n 

panic before he was finally overpow- 
r.Hl and , forced io receive the bul- 
•ts of the flring squed.
Merely taking advantage of tha op- 

pcirtuniUea odeted by law aervea to 
. liable tha coudemned man in Mexico 

escape death for many months, 
but alter every appeal boa been tak- 

tt U a question of commutaUon 
execuUon. Possibly no man con- 

deumod to death can rest with aa- 
eurouoe that by excreiaa ol official 
clemency ha will escape death, but 

U doubUul if there le on attorney 
the country who would not feel 

almost conlidcnt that in the end he 
Obtain for his client a commu

tation ol the sentence to twenty 
years' imprisonment.

This condition ol oflaim is doe 
largely to the feeling in tho matter 
•ntertolncri by the chief executive, 

lew yeare ago there was isau- 
thlk country a flood of litero- 

ibre giving tho orgurounta ngolnat 
against capital puniHlmicnt. Theao 

.irks were wid.ly reml. ami the aen- 
iineut thus created boa doubUea. 

done much toward reducing the num-

=~i .FOR RENT.

Seven lai^ roonu on First Floor of Free Press 
Block—suitable for house-keeping or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

thorir..'d l.y the laws of the coun- 
r it U probable that the method 
execution* will he shooting. This 
thod ia I.-gally ii.'Oding a aoul Into 

Biornity la one that caii'cs the p.*o- 
othir countrtra to shriek with 

r, but after all there prohalily 
ever lie n sucgcste.1 e more liu- 
meami ol emling the life of a 

II Ih.T.. can be a-ssuranre that 
leii wilh Ihe rifl<-« Shoot slral- 
Ihere ran Im> lillle doul.l lhai 

d.alh will Is- as o.arlv In-danlnMe 
s that pr.-srrtt--.l hv nny i.ih.-r 

m.-thod.
(Vrtalnly at ihe lime Mexico adopt 

I the iiielhiul ol Mho..ling II waa 
n iiM|.rov.-ment ov.t Ihe garrote—a 

device not wiirMc ami not ts-tter than 
ging II a merciful cxiM-utloner 
ml h.hind Ih- post Hut not 
r.v CX..CUI loner In the days when 
garrole Il.tnrbhed was a mprcl- 

iM-inc. It «ns Ihe cutrrote Ihe 
Spaniard brought to Mevic. As long

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

la easily aettled by a riait to 
our eatabliabmeol. Hare are 
Uie cbokcet engaz-cored hams 
—properly smoked, bonelais 
beecn, (real, and amokea nao- 
aogea: many vnrietiaa o< liver 
nnd other poddinge: pare lard 
pork prodneta genei^y. Wo 
liavcal«ut everything in the 
pork line except the brisUaa— 
the bnisb people take care of 
tboae. When bog hanting 
call here.

QUENNELL * SONS

Soperior
ToAU

Olhflrs

FIBRIOTARE !
Can be had in Tubs. Pails, Wash Basins, 

MBk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Glass Dealers

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up CapiUI, M.70d,000 Reserve Fund, $3,500AOO
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

lOIlIilO
Eihlililoii

1905 1905
September 27th 

. To October 7th

Enlarg^ed Grounds — NsW| 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildings I

Under the Auspices of the 
Royal Agricultural and I 
Industrial Society • • • •

NewWdiiiislei,B.C.'
Stupendous and compre- 

hensive array of Exhib
its, representing the re
sources of all Canada.

$100,000.00 
$100,000.00

Io Prizes and A Woos I

World’s
Championship

Events
lu Bowing and Lacrosse, Horse Racing, Bronco 

“Busting,” Militarj- Parades and Exereiaea.



Soul Witoon.—
r. W. Job, J. South. H. 

O. R. Bt«
.. BraiMord. W. K. Hou>to>. C. C. 

r, Vlctorlo: O. Tiarnoa. Albcrol:

li Mr. J. K. AndOTSoa. d^iu- 
liiUXar of •grlculujr* on the 
to AH*mf. Th* obuwl of Mr. 
itk ■ vt>lt to Brilub t'olui 
•a atatod yoatarday la to

of tba foreot wMlUi of*'^ pro- 
Ttnee. Jh- ha« alrnuly made obaat- 

Maiitima provf

tho van wemHb ibe to tlof
bar landa. He nha. uiu-n. a wamiOK 
acalnat recllM* waate of Umbor awl 

illy to guard agalnat foiaat 
Tatmtv y.-ara from now tba 

wladora of (hit couna> Would he aveo 
tbaa It la to-day 

entry ahould be very eatw 
allow the timlwr tn be

B. 0. IMOBB aatf family coote down 
rroot Ooaox on tho City thU after- 

to room to Ladyamith where 
Hr, ijue— to atartinc up boaineaa. >-urth.T let me inform him that the 

coiii|H»i> at Ia>d\imiilb la not now 
Balph Smith. M.P. left thla mom- brcakiOK the law. 1 am Infomiwl

rHB WINDSOR.
J. J. Burke. Mra. O. Fotrreat. ________

ttnii; O. W. Taylor, WelliDgton; A. at envy miner knoaa. I mMdifl,-d 
■ - - R. A. Gal- '•«“ patialiy riauae to a ten dollar

n *”* *t«l If Mr. Aitkm in diaturb.',! 
alKiul I he m, n brenking tht- net he 
can go down to laul.vianith himwlf. 
awear out another inlormntion and 
invoke the ahl of the all powerful 
Liberal Kxorutive to help him to 

[have the law enfommi and Uk- men

to in aoctoty, in tniainei . 
everywhere you nee her. but 

alway a worn and faUgued. She, ,
baa nl heard of rernnona or Bhe;”3^ - 
trould be pertuctiy we.l.
ty it atra»vtheaa—what an appetite 
It givae-what a glow it {>r1i«B to 
pallid etomkal ~ ■ ■ ^

«r.rhw( *ma Pmm 18. j
Year Tea Trouble* will bd a thing of the {ntst if you finnly insUt on getting 
the gaiuuae

TEA instead of some anv-old-thiiig substitute. BLUE RIBBON is manufactured 
blended ami finckotl with a scrupulous exactness that most jiackers think they 
cannot afford It MUST be always BE-ST—it cannot vary.

my |miat.»l Hlr liltto to *t>'r.-i «*•!
nothing lo leer. 1 do not withdraw 
a aingle tnrm 1 have ap|.H«l to 
Halrh SmiUi. Btockntt. the Nanai
mo Uoartl ol Tradr. nor thoae b>cal 
miner, who would he fool enough to 
r.«l rontmt a'lh an right h,mr law 
when th«y have a wor|(l to gain, nor 
do I pniiHMW Mr. Kditor to modify 
(hnt eight hour law <me pnrtlcle »»- 
leea tnetrorled by tho men.

A woni with mgard to the brook
ing of Ihia law aiiMW I am forced to 
apeak by the Ilorald. It to unfor
tunate that the Uberal Fjcecutive at 
laMiv wnilh hn.l to a certain eatemt 
the ImmniiiR of that huainena. 
Infortncl that it waa a nwmlw 
that Kxocutlve who drew up th 

againxt Dunamuir a Cformation ugalnKt D 
member of that Exiv
tho prinei|»l witneaK, ami that 
memU re of I he h^eetiUve arho 
ou the and adjiidlraied. I do

hnrre t»"r«* l-ople with any 
ulbrior molHTW whatjaje\w but 
,,n.olv atale what 1 beUevn to be the 

the coiniiaoy rimilmice 
diacdiey the law I would euggeet 
Mr. Aitk.-n that h*> roaat the liberal 
Rxecutlve a little and give me

_ liking t 
that tlie : 
pany'a lime and come o

avei'
r eight minutcM. 

tached a p.MiaHy clauae to that 
8 hour law providing that a miner 
who broke it ehouhl Iw lined or im- 
p'rlaonod anti the riot the Liberal 
parly and the Herald raitaal over it 
la hiatornal .Mr. Oliver wi 
hyaterical almut the iiilt|Uily of 
the Houae. Thia clauw waa no 
hi eo much to punitth the men a

In Ih.- meantime let me aay that I
govem- 

and men. We
that (he Uw 

both operatora • 
er that we. waiUal ._. 
tK-fora we got the law 

. »t a little too noon ox- 
eeiA for political exlgeociea. to get 
excUatl abewt iU non-ohtmm ance. 

, The Engiiah factory lawa were only

i attractive happy

Thia im aothlag 
a few yearn ainca to woitihip at 
Bmilh o Miruie 1 have received noth
ing elm but abuae from hto anleul 
and faithful admirer o 
etafl. However it doee 
and douhtleaa » a comlurl to that 
worthy gcBtleman and hto frleawto.

1 bring Into Uw local Houae 
adly needed 8 hour law ei^u^

ja**”*’

be diet
-- by the Nanaimo Board 

Trade or accept their advice, u 
abum; I attack the government 
not etrlctly enforcing the eight 
hour bill. more abuae; 1 adviae a 
oonference in the matter of the 
deadlock and an uaual more i

SI. J. HBunrs
Nurseries ^ Qreei7bou5cs

SOIU Wea uiinaler Koal

; VANCOl VER. R C
M,in Nuraery for Fruit Stor k— 

Sonlli Vancuver, one m i« ao .th 
oIctT. Rr.nche.ai Victoria am! 
Ma'fqui (or Seetla ti.d Nunery 
Sleek gTowim. Extra large ■ Un - 
ing Itr Fa I Delivery.

One year apple. 4 to fi feel, «I0

rgeinijKirtai
; Japan, Htdland and Fi

1 each. Plum, Aprieotr, etc , now 
growing f r (all oriera. No ex-

m, H.OOeact.. 
mol UuIIm from

Men’s New Fall Soils 
Trousers and Overcoats

......Ti. HhipI.....

SUITS
$7.50 to $25.00

TROUSERS 
$1.60 to $5.00

Powers i Dojie Co.

ami iwr-
prowitioua. Uno proaotu- 

tiuo heev haa lailwJ Uirough bod 
snt. h-t u« hojH! the govvrn- 
litake the next ca,w- I

Mr. .\tken tbe _ _ _____
J uiy |•.•lllilal hi...toiy) u.cu»-w uw 
I \ ancuuver of having said, let me 

quot... hi>> uwu word)., up<'Uly atatuvl 
-that the minvra w.re fool, lor t«- 
• ing aali.&d with a |)cUy ovlvance 

Oh (oriiK-i iondUi.ii..s. whin lli.y 
■ropriaU

- _____ vts tiruu
ril> they 
i iuul betu'

foruK-r
v-bt

■ubol,.

retvivv OI..V
wa. done."
1 Ulllliit thin 1. true 1 ailol 

ronl Ol It and bolu ve vv. ry w 
t lo U- true, ami further Mr. K.lilor 

■ V that I look bopefuUy 
unii<k-v,ily Ivirwaivl lo In.- .«ei u| 
tiling day when Ibe world a wurkera 
nil pul ihoiw lu.lboda l.y legal »n- 
tluient into rflcvl. Vntii then but 
lUlf van lAi dim.- .in iJu- ptvaeut 

Ikully ;>liuwi,.
But Mr. FkliUir thu. m not 

deadlock bunu.-m uiul we umel 
B drawn avv'nv from the |mini.
The loial voni|«ioy tuui not .loa«l 

down lU mlm-w. through .-Mockeit.
b*x-auae

Miking the Ian n i 
V. l-he uiiiH-a I l»--------- - l-ilieve urv cloovd

down for the r.iiaon. ouUined m my 
l!. r, no.l III ipil.. of Ihf .florle 
Aitken to piMU-cl 

paiiy or any iiidividuala I proimw 
h Uie iwniiM'.iuii and a-veiaiaiu 
the men to bring thia uiuiu-r I

have nut wiggvot.id cither a cm 
urbii ration iMiaril. tl 

men have nothing to arbilruU-, n. 
have I «iggee(e.l n ll.iyal Lommi 
aion nr royal (ane. like Uw Jle 
Itowe-lluiiicr U-oiity tn wule U 
dmpuli- I have i.iigj-i-ai.,1 « cm 
fcrcncc to ojh . rtaiii the true cuun.- . 
tho lUmdlovk and a i>u>i.sihle oulutiui 

o pariici|Htte

my |M) i..r gm.* ihm ihe govero- 
il appoint a comndiMlmi to enqu 
Into Ihe r.impiiiiy'a bunlaena and 

ace how far they renlly nre nncct.«i 
by thia very inii(|Ulioua eight hour

Mr. Bniith-Curtii niid niyaeir i-eiah

u Mr. Editor, and

Is
Boll Top Desks.

Lillies’ SemUires, 
Desks of all kiods.

X . ai. - ill YoueangetaBne
AhA AMTttltt tf fit Jlwtll|| Boll Top Dmk lor only •1800- 

Lock lajtomatioaliy, and flue ro « ol 
timwera on e^b aide-wHh cap- 
boarda aUaehed. Drop hi and as- 
•mine the gooda we are oUeriDg.........

IIJ-H. Qood&Co
“ TVMiiUthniitNnONliri; j

Great Shipnient 

Of flew Goods
We have just opened up some 8()louilitl liiic.s 
of New Goods—they are just a little bi tter 
than Uie best yon will f^et elsewheni. We 
quote a few of our prices . .

Children’s Fine Dongohi Lace Boot.s, sizes S
........................... tl.26

Misses’good School Shoes............................$1.40
Boys’ Best Grain School .Shoes.................... $1.65
losdies’ Fine Kid Tan Boots.......................... $2.50

MPHTEijlSIlOE CO.
---------------UWITfO----------------

■^■^Bxcluaive Shoe Dealer8"t=^=^

SOOlOIOiOik

DAVID SPENCER!
,________ (ISTAISrAIIMtOl

Rrst 8howiiM|{
^ Ladies Misses ^nd Children’s Rain Proof f 

and Shower Proof Coats—three quar
ter, seven-eights and full lengths.

i Tirst Showing of Ladies’ Fall Cloaks and^ 
Separate Skirts

The Styles represfiilt'd have Iktii m tcpteil by Canada ami the 
United States as pre-t ininout

The above we are pleaseil to show you 
A call is all that is lUTesSiii y—
Wc will put any one a.siile w i li 
A reasonable deposit.

New Plain and Stripe Flannelette!
^ The best value by 20 per cent we ve ever shown—a big line 4 Am. i 

7^ at per yard....................................................................................... | yQ I

'I Cents’Furnishings! | BOOTS AND SHOES
^ (''miliieri'ial .Street.

Men’s .Stripe WorsUvl 1‘ant.s, in 
meat jmtterns. The.se ;;oods you'll 
piiy and .$4 00 for. Our price

('.iiiille rci'il .'Ire.I

New B.iois and .''hoes. The Knelt j 
Canadian ami Amerie.ui style.s. .See* 
om Men s lU.k Calf'rtl

$2.90 |. $2.50

EH

u WAUiN^-»? & CO-^ |6J Cordova St.. Vancouver. B. C.

If you want

SHINGLES
Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by tho return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also

THE

Ladysinith Lumber Co.,

iilliW
And Films and Flnlah 
Pictures lor Amatoon

NANAIMO

JOSEPJt M-8R0M
------------ WATOM W/iKni

arCeflWi iM jr Vatali tegiiriig • I
Ckmek ftrnt gamto^U

lowest price* on

Lawn Moweri
----------.tSD----------

Rubber HoM 
RANDLElsROa

xlSi. eiimn.»C

'- I BEBT STEPHEIISflli |
l!*. 1 b. Iv.-l.t, .I Wl-lllH.ri;)

I, Imj  ̂carry it Ihroiigh any-

J H. Ilawthortfiwalle.

Grand
Moonliglit Exenrsion

.tiuongtl.etiiilf l.y il,e
SSn doan

Saturday. Aug 19. 1905
On-lrr the xnipicT., ol

ladysmitli Cily Band.

t^Thi- a»..t e Works iiro t 
oiM-nu.1 f.ir biiHiiios', hikI will 
o-iulucU-.l uinli i the Inli-st i.loni 
(ieiitiral Ko|mir Work to Miwliiiiery 
of nil <lescri|ition.

Bicycle Repairing
CF'A Specialty.

F;»tlnial«i |•fe|«n••l ho all work.

Nanaimo Bread
The B-ea.l maile by tl,e N*n„o„ 
llaai-rr i* pn>';otincod TIIF 1!Km 
by all. Halo loaf ami he .-ony,,. 
cml.. O.ii wogon I* on Uie “go" al 
ih" time. Try oi for a w'ljlo g,„t 
yon*.' iw i i'Uo.1.

B. J DUGGAN.
hiNUMOlUKFKY,

fW“AT ALL PRIOEt 
TH- IHTHPf I3f H4VIHS tm

(’ F. BRTAtft

ICE ICE
t^Our Customers will 

please take notice thsD 
Ice Will be delivered • 
the following days 

tj>' -a -

Monday, Wednesdjy, 
Friday and SaturdiJ."

-f LIMITKU J

li


